
.Citizens Who
'Will Serve As
November Jurors
Appearing below is the correct

Ii«t of juror* who will serve in the
criminal terra of superior eour*
Nov. S. The list of jurors serving
this week in civil terra was incor
rectiy published in Friday's paper
as the November jvrors.
Morehead City.Misi Ruth Sty

ron, Robert F. Butler, Douglass J
Odom, Ralph G. Styron, Violet B

¦I Howard, William A. Willis, Harry
H. Salter, Robert C McLean, Jesse
F. Sanderson.
Edward Smith Dixon. Edwin P

Oglesby, Julian Austin Jr., Wil
liam J. Cherry, Roy D. Wade
John T. Conner and Chester K
Graham.
Morehead RFD . Weldon Ear

Fulcher Jr.,, Herbert E. William
Asa Ray Daniclaon, John Dan:,
son, and R P. Oglesby.
Beaufort.W. I. Loftin Jr., Frai.

cis E. Kirk, Michael Masop, J. R.
Ball, William Way, J. R. Smith,
George R. Snooks, and Richard T.
Smith.
Beaufort RFD . B. F. Gibbs,

Rosalee Lewi* Davis, Ale* Lewis
Jr., Lionell C. Smith, North M
Sabiston, Carroll Arthur, Bryan J
White, John Earl I«wls, and Jessl
H. Wade.
Newport RFD.Mrs. Lera Ward

Paul R. Taylor, Roger W. Jono:
George C. Creech, Brady A. Lewis
Thomas M. Bell, Lonnie Salter
and Roosevelt Dixon.
Harkers Island . William Pau

Hancock and Paul Norris Nelson
Davis.Julius Willis, Quinton C

Willis, Minor Davis and Harold G.
Willis. Merrlmon.(;. W. IMtma:.
WUllston.James L. Piner. Mar
shallberg.Charles D. Harris Jr
and Stanley B. Golden. Roe.J. E

' Goodwin and Clyde Harris
Gloucester.Alvah Lee Joiner.
Stacy.Jerome Fulcher. Atlantic

.Roland D. Lupton. WUllston Ire¬
dell Willis and Leslie Piner Beau¬
fort Causeway.Billie J. Bowles
Fivers Island.Walter A. Chipman.

Th« Monorch Roars

King School Receives
Gift, Record Player

? By JANICE BECTON
ELOVISE BELL

We hive b«n given ¦ combina¬
tion record-player and amplifier,
with several records, total coat
$300.
This present was given to us by

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd.
The (acuity and students express

their sincere appreciation and
thanks to them.

This week starts the first exam¬
inations of the year. We hope that
all of our students will try very
hard to pasa.

Mlsa Senior Superior
Mias Klouiae Bell, the daughter

of Mrs. Rosetta Shepherd, 401 N.
12th St., Morehead City, atands
5' HV. weighs ISO lb. She la one
of the school reporters. Among her
favoritea are, food, barbecue chick-

¦ en; colors, pink and black; sports,
basketball; record. The Plea;
artist, Fats Domino; hobby, danc¬
ing; teacher, S. It. McLendon; sub¬
ject, consumer's economics.

Elouiae participates In charm
club, library club, science club,
homemaker club; choral club, dra-

-f matic club, and the cheering squad.
* Her ambition is to become a nurse.

Mr. Sealer Superior
Mr. William Adams, the son of

Mr. apd Mrs. Jamea Adams, 1206
Fisher St., Morehead City, stands
S' 3' V', weight 160.
He participatea in choral club,

dramatic club, patrol, band, is
president of the varsity club, and
la a quarterback in football.
His favorites Include food, pork-

chops; sports, football; colors, red
and black; teacher, Mlas Carra-
way; bobby, cooking; (lrl, Mary
Stltlea.

His ambition is to become ¦
physical ed teacher.
The ilxth grade class under the

supervision of Mrs 8 8. Bryant,
are studying about fish and the
Mnds of food that they produce
The second and third grades, un¬

der the supervision of Mrs. I M.
Ilaynie. are studying a topic which
everyone needs to know something
about and strive real hard to do
something worthwhile about It. The
topic is "Learning to Live Together
Well".
We have listed aeveral things wc

can do to live together well.
We are discussing, explaining and

trying to understand the things we
have listed. Then we are going to
try to do those things and learn
many others.

Music Lovers Brave Rain
To Hoar Symphony
Boston (AP).Seldom has man's

love of good music been put to 10
trying i test.
During a concert under the stirs

at the Esplanade on Boston's
Charles River the audience was
drenched by a torrential downpour.
The conductor considered calling
off the concert but some 3,000 lis¬
teners held their (round.
The music lovers were put to still

another test. Brahms First Sym¬
phony . against a backdrop of
thunder and lightning.took on an
unfamiliar Wagnerian touch.

Modem Title
New York (AP).Youth leaders

of the United Church of Christ set
this title for a group session on the
Middle East turmoil: "Iraq 'n
roll."

Gold
Straight
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m

$3'SO 4/5 QUART
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New Oldsmobile on Display

Mrs. T. I. Carraway, Merrimon, looks over the new 1959 Oldimobile at Soond Chevrolet, Morehead
City. M. T. Mills, Oidsmobiie dealer, below, lay*. "Come in and drive it."

About a ton of paper, mostly tape
from stockbrokers, is swept from
the New York Stock Exchange each
day.

15 Marriage
Licenses Issued
Fifteen marriage licenses were

issued at the register of deeds ot¬
her, Beaufort, from Sept. 13
through last Saturday. They are
as follows:
Sept. 13. Garrison Lewis, 30,

Harkers Island, and Carita Guth¬
rie, 21, Markers island.

Sept. 16 . Gerald- Dennis. 25,
"outf 4 New Bern, and Frances
Manning. 28. route 2 New Bern;
Robert Ritchison, 21, Cedar Ra¬
pids, la., and Virginia Harris, 19,
Cedar Rapids, la.
Sept. 1ft.James C. Parnell. 20,

Kingstree, S. C., and Audrey Gilli-
kin, 19. Olway; Ray M. Willis. 27.
Beaufort, and Mary Lou O'Neal,
22, Beaufort.

Sept. 22 . Guy V. Avery, 38,
Beaufort, and Charleen Bryant,
26, Beaufort; Thomas Anton Ols-
son, 22. Westville. N. J., and Ann
Ethel Miller. 22. Morehead City.
Sept. 24.James Henry Guelich

Jr., 19. Clearfield, Pa., and Wy-
neatta Corey. 21, Claremor, Okla.

Sept. 26.Melvin Ray Kent, 21,
Jeffersonville, Ind.. and Phyllis
Rhue, 17, Morehead City; Jackie
Brown Gillikin, 18, Otway. and La-
raine Rose. It. Harkers Island

Oct. 2 . Leonard Quillen, 11,
Morehead City, and Cecelia Ogles-
by, 20, Morehead City.

Oct. 3.Charles M. Weatheby, 22,
Fort Worth, Tex., and Julia Allen
Mason, 23, Beaufort.
Oct. 4.Frank T. Carlson. 26,

Morefcead City, and Sandra J. Ol¬
son. 21, Morehead City; Billie
Braxton Gillikin, 21, route 1 Beau¬
fort, and Joan Grey Gillikin, 20,
Harkers Island; Curtia H. Lancas¬
ter, 29, Goldsboro, and Mildred
Carol Hamilton, 22, Atlantic.

Camp Glenn School Lunch
Menus Given for Week
Today: Chicken and noodles,

cheese wedge, green peas, fresh
grapes, bread, milk.
Tomorrow: Hamburger, cabbage

alaw, pork and beans, chocolate
cake, bread, milk.

Thursday: Smoked pork sau¬
sage, steamed cabbage, sweet po¬
tatoes, blackberries, bread, milk.

Jnmptag to Conclusions
Norman. Okla. (AP).Detective

Albert Dodd investigated a com¬
plaint that some small boys were
smoking long brown objects, pos¬
sibly marijuana, a caller said. He
located the area where the boys
were sighted and found a large
grape vine with many of its dead
branches broken off.

Guest Evangelist

The Rev. Paul Nickens, above,
pastor of the Ludford Memorial
Baptist Church of Plymouth, is
the evangelist during the revival
services at the First Baptist
Church of Beaufort.
The services are held each

morning at at 9:30 and each eve¬

ning at 7:30. The revival choirs
will be singing each evening un¬
der the direction of Miss Ruth
Durham.
You are inVlted to attend and

participate in every service. The
nursery will be open. The pastor
of the First Baptist Church is the
Rev. Alec Thompson.

Police Find Car
House-Equipped
Chattanooga, Tenn. (AP).Police¬

men called by Andrew Goat, 26,
to investigate theft from his auto¬
mobile weren't sure the caae
shouldn't have been entered as
house burglary.
The car was equipped with tele¬

vision. radio, record player, sliding
trays for use as tables, cigarette
dispenser and electrical outlets for
such appliances as a razor, skillet
and coffee pot. And a burglar
alarm, linked to the horn, which
warned Gosa that someone had
broken in.
Part of the loot was a cake. Ask¬

ed where in the car that came
from, policeman Gene McGovern
replied
"Goah, I don't know. There

might have been a kitchen In the
back seat for all I know."

US Army Engineers began Inves¬
tigation for available railroad
routes in Alaska In 1914.

Drunk Drivers Pay Fines
In County Court Thursday
Ttirw defendants were convicted

of driving drunk Thursday. County
recorder's court Judge Lambert
Morris fined Francis C. Casper
and John F. Heisey $100 each and
ordered them to pay coats. He
fined Edward T. Powell $125 plus
costs.
The judge found Powell guilty

of driving drunk, possession and
transportation of non-taxpaid whis¬
key.
Dailey Satler was convicted of

driving on the wrong side at the
road and had to pay $90 plus coats.
Two defendants were fined $23
plus court coats. They were R. Lee
Morrow and Edraond B. Beard,
both convicted of speeding.
Randolph Jones was ordered to

pay $80 per month for the support
of his children after being found
guilty of non-support. Jones was
also ordered to pay coets of court.
Three defeadaats paid $10 and

coats. They were Janie Gaskins,
drunk on the highway, Richard H.
Sutton, driving on the wrong side
of the road and driving too fast
for existing conditions, and Der-
wood R. Walton, failure to yield
the right of way.
Those who paid costs follow:

Herbert L. Bigham Jr., speeding.
Jerry Marks, no clearance lights

.

on vehicle, Charles E. Gorum, fail¬
ure to yield the rifht of way.
Kenneth K. Guthrie, allowing an

unlicensed person to drive; Mc-
Vernon Garner, no licenae, Ber¬
nard C. Willis, driving on the
wrong side at the road, Gilbert K.
Lawrence, no lights.
Those who forfeited bonds fol¬

low: James Lee Cobb, improper
brakes; Thomas F. Dawson, park¬
ing on the wrong side of the road;
Oliver F. Folds, parking on the
highway; Donald W. Moye, Orville
A. Willis and Martin S. Klein,
speeding: George Armstead, pub¬
lic drunkenness, and Frank J.
Curcio, no license.
George A. Faacette was found

to be the victim of malicious pros¬
ecution and the prosecuting wit¬
ness was ordered to pay coats.
Faucette had been charged with
cheat and defraud.
The state elected not to try John

W. Smith Jr., charged with failing
to keep a proper lookout while
driving
After hearing evidence against

Vincent Wright, the Judge ordered
the case dismissed. Wright bad
been charged with driving a truck
with the load Improperly secured.
SUty-MVca eases were contin¬

ued.
¦1 j; 1 t

Red Cross
(CeeUaeed from Fage I)

'mostly with building materials.
Red Ctom will aid those who can¬
not meet their disaster caused
needs from their resources. Over
sixty applications have been pro¬
cessed with an expenditure of
*3.000.
Approximately M more applies

tlona are to be proeeased. Tbe Red
Cross haa spent over $42,000 In
Carteret aiding disaster victims
during tbe last fiv« years.

All sssistsnce rendered to disas¬
ter sufferers by the Red Croat is
a gift, not a losn. This money is
given to the Red Cross by people
like you snd me all over this great
nstion of ours.

All of ns don't always make the
right decisions at the right time,
becauac we are all human with our
own individual capacities, exper¬
iences. beliefs, and opinions. Red
Cross is made up of humsns like
you snd me. Better decisions snd
less mistskes will be msde if we
put uur shoulders to the wheel and
push our Red Cross Chapter to¬
wards progress.

1 extend a open Invitation to
each citizen, to government agen¬
cies, and other fine volunteer or¬
ganizations in our county to join
hands with the Red Cross in pre-
psring our county fo' disaster. The
Red Cross cannot do the lob alone.
It is not s one man job or one-
organization job. Let's not wait
until next time, but act now, to¬
gether in the spirit of neighbor
helping neighbor. 1
We can expect some help from

the outside, but basically It's our
job to prepare ourselves snd our
communities for dissster.
As scling chain,.in of your Car¬

teret County Chapter, Red Cross,
and on behalf of the people helped
I extend our thanks to each Indi¬
vidual volunteer and to the many
fine government and private agen¬
cy workers who were so very help¬
ful and cooperative during Helene
and all other disasters.

Let's sll start now and really
get set up on a county-wide basis
for dissster. For if but one life is
saved, or one injury is prevented,
our efforts will be well justified,
and not in vain.

Th« Hawk's Comtr

Annual Staff is Elected;
Seniors Name Play Cast

By JUDY SLAUGHTER
Have a teat! I-ook this way! Say

chew Those were the three fam-
mi atatementa of the photograph¬
ers Friday, Sept. 2t, when picture
men from Delmar came to make
the school pictures. There were a
lot of picturea to be made, but
everything was done in order, and
the picturea were made in no time
at all.

The seniora completed one of the
hardest Joba to be done, a short
time ago. That was the election of
the annual staff. This year they
are:

Editor-in-chief, Peggy Jo Wal¬
lace; editor, Mary Fulcher; assist¬
ant editor, Linda Garner of the
eleventh grade; busineas manager,
Glenda Faye Miller; assiltant busi¬
ness manager, "Dump" Warren of
the eleventh grade.
Feature editor, S 1 g n a Faye

Roberta; assistant, Mary Elizabeth
Gould of the eleventh grade ; circu¬
lation manager, Edward Corbett;
assistant, Connie Garder of the
eleventh grade.

Publicity manager. Peggy Can¬
non; assistant, Brenda I-ong of the
eleventh grade; art editor, Ganes
Chapman and Clyde Mann; assist¬
ant, Johnny Turpin of the eleventh
grade.
Photographic editor, Alinda Gra¬

ham; aaaiatant, Judy Hardeaty of
the eleventh grade; typista, Judy
Slaughter, Becky Garner, Linda
Boone, and Joyce Hill; sports edi¬
tor, Johnny Maaon; assistant. Bob
Reynolda of the eleventh grade.
We. the seniors, feel that thia will

be the beat annual ever. I'm sure
everyone of the staff members will
work as hard aa possible to make
it so.

Another project the seniors have
completed ia the selection of the
superlatives for thia year. They
will not be known to anyone until
the last month of school, after the
annuals have arrived.
IF

Tuesday, the 28th of September,
members of the annual staff went
to Beaufort, Morehead City, and
New Bern, selling ads for the an¬
nual. To each and every firm that
purchased one, we would like to ex¬
press our sincere thanks.

If you should be called on, and
asked to buy an ad, please do so if
at all possible. It would surely be
appreciated.

The seniors will present their
play Thursday night, Oct. It. Ad¬
mission will be SO cents for adults,
35 cents for high school Students
and 25 cents for grammar grade
students. It will be at 7:30 in the
high school auditorium.
The name of the play is Willie's

Week-End, written by Felicia Met¬
calfe. Characters in the play are:
Janie Lou Higgins, the maid,

played by Joyce Hill; Mrs. Ophelia
Winkle, the over-dressed, rather
silly mother of Willie, Peggy Jo
Wallace.

Willie Winkle, the son who is very
rich but a semi-invalid, Harley
Garner.
Mrs. Edith McDonald, the pro¬

prietress of the Bide Ave. Nursing
Home, is played by Judy Slaughter.
Hannah Mulligan, a practical

nurse, who is awkward and clum-
sy. Peggy Cannon.
Mr. Josephus Posey, a person at

the nursing home who thinks he is
Napoleon, Edward Corbett.
Mr. Oxro Sanders, another pa¬

tient who thinks he is Captain Kidd,
is played by Ronnie Garner; Mr.
Samuel Preston Hodges, retired
business man who is a patient at
the nursing home, Johnnie Mason;
Eva Wood, a pretty and attractive
nurae, played by Clyde Mann.
Brends Burton, another student

nurse, played by Mary Fulcher;
Shirley Linton, a graduate nurse,
played by Alinda Sue Graham; two
orderlies, played by Reuben Lilly
and Laurie Bradshaw.

-M

Brigitte Bardot Contest
Hey Gali!
Do yw thiak 70a look like BrigHte Bardot? WtD kerc'i you
chance to prove It . . . ky eatertaf oar Briittte Bardot Look-a-
Like coated

Here'i all roe da . . . Hm a aaapokot takes of yoanelf wear-
lag a keret, tack ai Brigitte wean la "AND GOD CREATED
WOMAN". Nail or kriaf year photo to tha Beiafort Theatre,
encloaiaf yaar uae, address aad pboas aamkor. If m Oct tt,
opcaiaf date of AND GOD CBEATED WOMAN at the Beaafort
Theatre, oar jadfes (dect yoa, yoa will wta ralaaWe priiea.
An photoi will be displayed la oar lobby. Eatriea mait be la BO
later thaa ¦ld-al«hl Oct. B, 1Mb.

FHA Babysits During PTA

$500 More Needed
For Mosquitoes
To meet debts in their mosquito

control program, residents of At¬
lantic, Sea Level and Stacy start¬
ed a fund-raising campaign this
week.
Joe Mason, treasurer of Citi¬

zens for Mosquito Control, points
out that $500 is owed for gas, oil,
parts and truck equipment.
Koocb Taylor has been hired

to drive the fogging truck for the
rest of the season and money is
needed also to pay his weekly
salary

Set Rim Straight
El Paso, Tex. (APV.A soldier,

arrested after battering in a jewel¬
ry store window and fleeing with
his pockets full of watches,
thanked police for Jailing him. "If
I had gotten away with it," he
said, "I might have been tempted
to lead a life of crime."

. The Future Homemakers of
America of Beaufort High School
hope to boost the attendance of
PTA for their school this year.
Parents during the past years
have said "We can't go to PTA
because we can't find a baby
sitter."
This is no longer an excuse

because the FHA is prepared to
take care of the children of all
ages.
The F11A girls entertain the

children with stories and pictures
from the school library, recrea-

Mercury Hits 80;
Then Drops to 53
Weather observer Stamey Davis

reports quite a range in tempera¬
tures for the weekend. The mer-

cury climbed to
a high of 80 Pri-
d a y afternoon
only to drop to
53 early Sunday
morning.
Mr. Davis said

yesterday that
h i s barometer
showed a very
high reading in¬

dicating more good weather for
the first of this week. He gave the
following maximum and minimum
temperatures and wind direction
for the weekend:

Max. Min. Wind
Thursday 79 61 NE
Friday 80 62 SW
Saturday 7} 63 NE
Sunday 71 5} NE

Bing Crosby first studied law be¬
fore Paul Whitcman told him he
was better as a singer.

tional games, toys and records.
Future Homemakers pictured

above, reading from left to right
with a small portion of the chil¬
dren who attended the school's
first PTA meeting are Becky
Adams, Iva Faye Hill, Barbara
Fulcher, Bobbie Jean Rush, Rita

White, Ginny Duncan, B o b b i
West, Nancy Huntley, Freda Kay
Garner, Barbara Hill. Their
teacher is Mrs. David Beveridgc.
Many parents will appreciate

and use this added service. It
will give them the opportunity
to watch and listen to their older
children who are members of
the Beaufort High School Glee
Club, under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Hassell, at 7:30 tonight
as they sing for PTA. (Photo by
Charles Smith.)

your Oil Burner in
top operating condition,

use

SINCLAIR
HEATING OIL

withRD-119*

T. T. "Tom" Potter & Son
Phone Morehead PA *-3211
Phone Beaufort PA 8*3(57

Only OU Heal ii 80
Safe, Clean and Modern

FIRST-CITIZENS AWARDS FREE
KODAK CAMERAS TO NEW SAVERS

Saving! Received by November « Ear* Interest from November 1
Thrifty - minded residents of

the Moreheld City-Beaufort-Ncw-
port area have responded enthus¬
iastically to First-Citizens Bank
ft Trust Company's recently in¬
troduced savings-incentive plan
featuring the gift of a new Kodak
Camera.

Officers of the bank report
that the above-normal registry
ot new depositors in the past sev¬
eral days may be attributed sub¬
stantially to this offer designed
to encourage the aavings habit.

Interest in the Flrst-Citixens'
sponsored project centers around
this attractive Kodak Bullet
Camera which la presented to
all new customera opening a
aavings account of $50 or more.

The same free camera offer
la available to present savings
customera who bring in new de-
poaitora opening accounts of $50
or more.
"Folks really like thia bonus

camera gift which they receive
over Ind above the 3% guaran¬
teed interest on aavings," said
. bank apokeaman.
The First-Cltiiens officer said

the baok'a new depoaitors ap¬
peared to have definite aavings
objectivea in mind aa they
launched new aavings programs.
Among' these, he listed a few

which included down payments
for a home or a new car, aa

emergency fund, children's edu¬
cation account, home improve¬
ment and vacation fund.
Drawing many favorable com¬

ments, the attractive Eastman
Bullet Camera.handed to the
new depositors with their sav¬
ings account book . possesses
many fine features.

It is smartly styled in black
molded material with gold satin
metal trim, easy to operate with
no adjustments necessary.
The camera has a large eye-

level viewfinder, accurately
framing the picture subject. With
shutter release at top, picture
can be snapped with complete
steadiness.

It has fixed-focus Dakon Lens,
optically centered, with picture
range from S-feet to infinity.
A favorite with camera fans,

the Eastman Bullet takes clear,
crisp pictures, black-and-white
or full color on low-cost No. 127
film.

First-Citizens officers, who se¬
lected the camera because at Its
all-around usefulness and popu¬lar appeal to all age group*, are
pleased with the favorable re¬
ception.
"There are no forms to be

filled out or any contest asso¬
ciated with this venture," they
pointed out Adv.


